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$1.60 r0 A $2.00 EAST--'
' MAN KODAK - -

Cl iiA FOR A $5.00 CAST

The ; Ballots - Were Found Mixed UJTsUl '', mam Knnik

$8.00 FOR A $10 CAST- -:

- man kodak
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"3c lb for Hypo. 10c for Developers

thi Kodak regular frig?
$20.00, now . . ;V u) I DrinjSeverahPrecincts-- . .

j yfer and llinc. tasci ; .tad foAorh.
Free and fun Instructions: Classes . In Photography

. twice m week. We stake expert photographers of our cus-tomers, IMU of th cameras sold In Northwest come from

Woodard, Clarke & Co.,
(Scrtpps-McRa- e News Association.)'

. BOSTON,' March' 15. According t.the
advice given them by v(3orernor Crane,
and the action - taken by various labor
organisations last nlhf, 'air men-- - In-

volved In the sympathetic strike,- - with
the exception of the freight handlers and
freight clerks and lumber teamsters and

: Citizens Ticket Will

ihe June

Th flrat primary' lctton undar-t-
new law U ia,provreaa in Portland, tor. Gas Is Economicallay It la an unusually quiet lecUpqJ,i

NO COAL N0JIJST OR LABOR

n i vvvn vr iru, RIAIUI,
AMp rmroLi. is made. ...
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.Cm turnithdi tho ichaapctt -

ana most economical light when used with .either the (Webacb or; v
;Kenv;burners, arrither-Safertdmost.ri-

a

PORTLAND GAS .COMPANY. it

and priat oraar prevails at all tbe pon- -
lag place. Pmrtncts and 11;r whera
It wu upppBed'.iroubli, tt.jiinyrifovid
oocur, wera untwually quiet.- - Polloi offi-

cer wera an hand, but'ther"Wa no
'need of thir 'servlcea.

In .all part of Ctbe cfty the rota la
Ufbter than waa expected- .- At aoa thea i
mttn conaiaeraDia ruen at aome pi. Mt
precincta and political ' worker' believa'
ther will, b a tron- - vota v t ,other.

T place lata'To tlie afteroobh'.TT ; SS TiJ ,; j :

The workers-fo- r the regular Kepubllcan
' ticket are angulne and hopeful ,almoat

jubllantt while . the Bcott-Independ-

wera despondent nd working-- only In a
half-hearte- d- way.--. - -

While there wu but little excitement
- around yie voting booths, buIneswa

greatly affected, end the City. Hall and
Court House were all but deserted,

i SMALL DEMOCRATIC .TOTE.
Only a very small Pemocratle rota la

being polled, except In precinct 40, 48, 4fl

and 60, whera ome Interest ' is being
taken. Only a malt percentage of the

i IAmocratlc vote has been registered, and
"b effort waa made to get this vote to
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Wholetals Liquor and

tae poll, their being; no opposition. .

The result will be received tonight by
Dr. O, 8. PH Flummer. chairman, f the
Republican County Committee, and Geo.
A. Steele, chairman of the State Central
Committee, at Mr. Bteele- - office In the
Chamber of Commerce, as soon, as the
vote, la counted In tko; different precincts.

, The vote by precincta will toe announced
' from7 the stage ats Baker's theater as

soon as counted, and later will be posted
-.o tha variis bulletin boards-- a bout tha.1?

You Can Improve Yoray Compleribn
B7 using Jldbertine, which is guaranteed to be the best toilet . - --

preparation on the market. Contains no deleterious drugs ,
'

,

and is highly beneficial to the- - skin and facial tissues.-.,'
Trade supplied by , . ' " . r

.J O' - !

. , (Journal Special Service.) ' r V

DENVER, March 15.- -A mining and
tmelter '.deatof considerable' magnitude
has been coniiimmated In this city, the
Uqlted States Reduction at Beflnlng Co.
baring purchased smelter and mining
property for which It wlU pay 91400,000.
Announcement "is made that the Ameri-
can Zinc-Lea-d Smelting. Company's plant
t Canyon City .has been sold for 1600,.

000, and the Granite mine, the property
of. Dr...H. Moffat and Eben Smith, for
1500,000, the.U.. 8. Reduction 4k Refining
Company being the purchaser in both
clascs. The purchaser of these "interests
baa been .In operation only one year, and
its holdings amount to $12,000,000. Its
profits last year were more than f1,500,-00- 0.

; . .,. .

SMITH ESTATE.

An Order Issued for the Sale
of the Property? -

County judge William Cake has grant
ed an order of sale for the residue of the

lactate of Preston C. Smith, deceased, to
pay, the outstanding debts, amounting to
118.000, The property lies on the river
front .near, the .foot of Columbia Street,
and Is quite valuable. The estate owned
a one-four- th 'interest; In the Smith Bros,
sawmill, formerly operated; I that vicin-
ity, by Walter V., W, K. and Preston C.
Bmlth. - .

1 us a1
ST;! LOUIS, . March 15. Every union

painter, decorator and glaxler in St.
Louis went on a strike this morning In
an effort to-- enforce the paints- - demand
for an increase in pay from 93 to 3.fl0

for an eight-ho- ur day. Two thousand
men are Involved.

THAT STOLEN ORE,

(Journal Special Service.)
CRIPPLE CREEK, March 15.-Le- tters

containing the following were received
byi.J, Caffery and Capt-- J. J. Ducey,
property-owne- r of Victor, and Brown &
Weir, of this city, todays

"Warning Do not rent or lease your
property to buyers of stolen ore."

Tbe letters '.were type written on plain
paper, without heading or date line, and
signed "Committee," leaving no clew for
the authorities to work on. No threats
were made, but It Is taken to mean that
the same parties who : dynamited the
mine assay offices in this district on tbe
morning of Feb. 24, may again become
active. In this connection It is said that
the blowing up of the Zoe shaft was
specially directed against James P.
Burns, president of the Mine Owners'
Association, and also president and prin-

cipal owner of the stock ot the Zoe
company.

MUM
(Journal Special Service.)

NEW YORK, March IS. The Standard
OH end Consolidated Gas today will pay
out .dividend - aggregating 121,600,000.
John D, Rockefeller's Share, according
to his holdings,' will be eight millions.

RECORD BREAKER.

; (Journal Special Service.)
LtVlNGSTONE "MonU ;T March 15-.-

Witbln 10 minutes from the time that
Martin Prell and William Bolton robbed
John . J. Watson, a discharged soldier
from Fort Tellowstone, they have landed
In jail, and 20 minutes later were ctf- -
victed and fined fSOO each. This means
too days eaah In th county Jail. A tin
ner working on a roof saw the robbery
and Informed on' the criminals. .

MORE SMALLPOX.

- COt'NTT PRECINCTS.
fJ f In the county precincts outside tha. city
kWjt of Portland the Republicans met .at 8

' ' o'clock this afternoon and elected dele- -
gatea to the county convention, the prl- -j

fmary election law not being In force ex--i

cept In cities Ot 10,000 of more popula-Jtlo- n.

The Democrat wlll meet this
Blumauer-Fran-k Drug Co,

. WHOLE8ALE AND IMPORTING , DRUGGISTS.V i ' ;

't

3 MURDER!

Oppose the Regulars at

Election
.19 i"

evening at 7:30 o'clock-I- n ibe country
precincts .and elect delegates, to, their
county; conventions." The results) Of; tne

meeting will be sent toth re--country...... - . . i . . a .spcttva cnairmen or ine pamea wnww.
"Th ffldiir return of the, city primarlaa
will ba canvassed Monday - by County
Clerk Swetland. ; r ,r. .i ':" - .'- -j

CITIZENS' MOVEMENT.;'. ' ..

i The cltisensV movement began
to incubata. today Tb movement has
been tn embryo for several weeks.Aa
Mcerutlv. committee has been , formed.
jnt how, no one knows, and P. Ar Macs
Pberson la at 9resent its chairman, tois
commilefl wUl hold a meeting Sunday and
will then aJeririin upon a plan-- of iic
tlon. Chairman 'MacPherson said todayt
i rrherewlll eertatnly ba a citieens-atUo- ii

ticket ln.Jbe Jelkwhatever may be. the J
result of the. primaries. After tne con-

ventions of both partlea have been held,
the citizens 'will have mass meetings and
a convention. A full legislative, wunti
and city ticket will be named, although
some of our candidates may b nomi-

nated by the Republican and Democratic
conventions We are determined to break
up machine politics In the city. , ,

& i; REGISTRATION.
; The regutt ration- - books will remain open
until May 13, and the work of registra-
tion will continue as lively as ever.
Chairman Oatens, of the Democ ratio City
ana County Committee, said that from
now tmtll that time systematic, efforts
will be made to register the entire Demo
cratic vote. It la understood that only
a small part of the Republican vote is
unregistered, but the county committee
win endeavor to have that placed on the
books. . ,
- it was discovered this morning that the
official ballots printed by Glass 4k Prud-homm- e,

which were delivered to the Clerk
In sealed packages had been found mixed
by the judges In Precinct No. Si, ballots
were found belonging to Precinct No. 27.

This was remedied in time, but it waa
apparent that crooked work was tried, as
ballots for many precincts were sent to
others. ;' -

A GEER VICTORY.

(Journal Special Bervjcf .j 7
--

SALEM. Marolr 15. The primaries yes-

terday resulted In so substantial a victory
for Governor Geer that today his excel-
lency U referred to as the next Governor
of Oregon. When serenaded last night
Governor and Mrs. Geer Shook hands with
al those present, the former responding
to a cdngratulatory speech declared that
if he would give the state the
best administration possible for It to have.

effect of the contest will be to re-

tire W. J. Clarke, publisher of the Gervats
tar, from the field as a condidate for

Elate Printer, and F. T. Wrlghtmair'of
.this city, who tisplrcd to the Attorney-Generalshi- p.

, . ' - V
J "r J

STRIKE NOT SETTLED,

At the meeting of the Trades Cuncll
last night tha striking carpenters and
riggers on the Asle were ordered back to
work. The union' rigger reported for
work this morning, but the carpenters re-

fuse to obey the order until a final settle-
ment of the difficulty, to which end a com-
mittee from the Trades Council will wait
upon Mr. Corbett " v:

The unioni men at work In the Wlllam-et- e

Iron Works, and on the Aale want the
lr:iBcom"''i'!. union shop
throughout and unless their demands re
met will call out the entire waterfront
Federation In this event the" trouble
may continue for months andbe a serious
matter to Portland ahtDDlne. , .

: I

SMUGGLERS CAUGHT- - "i

;Fr:;vifi::-'.- : rr r Vti;4' '

. "(Scrtpps-McRa-e News Association.)
. PORT TOWNSEND, March W.-T- wo of

"the most daring Chinese ' ' smugglers.
Jamleson and Wllks, were captured last.- -

nights together with a sloop. .They are
credited with having smuggled! In, many
Chinese. I

in WaUbaDer
contains only ;the tholcesb' pstteros?

furnish a suitable Trail .paper, W .!

ana uu.lo. v

. . . Joufmit special. Service.) "

CHICAGO; March IS. An" advance or !5
Iter cent In fire Insurance rates In the IS

western' states 'under thr Jurisdlctipn of
the Union, wll take effect Monday, March
IT. This was decided, on "today at a meet-
ing of the governing committee of the or--.
gantatlon."J :"::Vi;;v.rf:: 'i

The advance' Is on- - mercantile stocks In
all buildings except uch'aS are occupied
as dwellings above the grade floor, and
on all snanufaoturing rrisk and ..other
special hatarda, ' V lncludl g storage and
warehouses, mill lumber ards and grain
elevators which have not been rated un-

der J.he Union schedule for one year.
,lhe4 rales are to appty only until the,

risks affected can be rated under Union
schedules. ' Sprinkled risks. . where the
equipment 1 standard, arf excepted.

BOX FACTO RY ft) RAS H LAN D

... - . (Journal Special.) --

ABHLAND, March 15. A huge 00 horse-
power engine and an 80 horse-pow- er

boiler" arrived from Portland today, con-
signed to the J Ashland it Manufacturing
Company. :
i The machinery was purchased by D. B
Grant, who has lust returned from Port
land. Part of the machinery desired he
was unable to get there and It will be
shipped frpnj the East. ?

This . lot of new equipment Is for 1

new box factory which wBl be construct
cd In Ashland Immediately. The output
of , the concern will be large and many
hands will "find employment from the
tiew enterprise. t

The company will also add a planer
and a lumber drier to Its, plant here.

DIRECT VOTE.

The Federated' Traded! Counill, at Its
meeting last night, by unanimous vote
adopted a resolution favoring the election
of Fnited States Sentof4y direct vote,
and Secretary Bailey was Instructed to
notify . tbe Oregon representatives of
same.- - ,

THE FIGHT

Denver Otters a Di;

tee.

(Scrtpps-McRa- e News Association.)
DENVER, March 15, Among the bids

opened In San Francisco today for the
big Jeffries-Fltsslmmo- fight, which is
to take place next May, Denver wa in
the ring-- with an offer of 120,000 or 65
per cent of the gate receipts. Patrick
J. ("Reddy") Qallagher, who formulated
the offer,, is confident that the mill will
be awarded to this city. T

ANOTHER QUITTER.

The President's Usual Letter

of Regret.

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, March . 15.-F- lrst A- -

slstjant Postmaster-Gener- al Johnson ten-
dered his resignation to the President
today. It waa accepted with the usual
letter fo regret.

MISS ROSEVELT

Reception in Havana in Her
f:: . Honor.:

(Sortpps-McR- as News Association,) ;,

HAVANA, March 15. A public recep-
tion was given In honor of Alice Roose-
velt at the palace last night, ; All promts
nent members of Havana . society were
present. : :.y:, i'V'.M';..-- -

? RUSH 'TO :PAY TAXES.
;:,v :. .ss, J: ;t ., f

'.Sheriff Fraster's office has been crowded
all day by Uxpayers. This fs the last
day In which to pay up In full and get a
1 per; cent rebate, yesterday was record-b-

reaker.' t Ovr tioo.WO .was paid In.'
Today the Amount received may not ex-

ceed these figures, owing- - to the absorbing
Interest In the;iirimary elections. . ;
, After today. If the first half of the ISO!

taxes' 1 paid before April 1. six' months
will be allowed In whlcttto pay the seo- -
ond half- -. W the, first baJf is-n- paid be-- J

for Apnr l is per cent, interest will be
added to, the total amount due.

handlers returned to work this morning.
Altogether not over 2,000 of nearly 20,.
000 men on strike on Thursday, will be
out' today,. ,

'
. ; , -

During the day many freight handler!
returned to work and bualnescs along the
water front' Is' more active than at any
time since the strike began. .

t Yirclcss tclc?raph

Company.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.) ,
NEW YORK, March 15.- -A company to

promote the Marconi system of wireless
telegraphy will be Incorporated in New
Jersey soon, with a capital of $10,000,000.
The public will be given an opportunity
to Invest.

CLAYf PIGEON CONTEST.

' The Columbia Slough Club will meet at
Harry Beal'i grounds tomorrow .for a
friendly clay-pige- shooting contest.
About a dosen city sportsmen will take
part. ' The special event will be a hundred
bird race between Oscar Bchtoth and
Fred Real. This Is the first contest of
the kind this sea'son, and more meets will
likely be arranged to take place soon.

GENERAL WOOD

Goes to Washington to Confer
; With President.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
HAVANA, March 15. Goverhbr-Gen- er

al Wood leaves for Washington during
the coming week to have a final confer-
ence with President Roosevelt and Sec- -
rotary. Root relative to the Installation
of the new Cuban government.

LOVED IN DEATH.

Thousands View- - Governor

v
Altgeld's Remains.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
CHICAGO, March. 15. The remains ot

Governor Aitgeld were conveyed from his
residence to the public library this morn-
ing, where they will lie In state until 10
o'clock tonight. Thousands have passed
around the coffin to take a last look at
the distinguished dead.

WITHOUT RESULT.

(Scrtpps-McRa- e News Association.)
FALL RIVER, Mass.. March 15.- -A

conference was held this morning between
the executive committee of the textile
manufacturers and the labor leaders,
without result. This means that the op
eratives of 24 establishments will go out
on Monday. A demand Is made for an
Increase In pay of 10 per cent

AGENT ROBBED.

- .. (Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
COLORADO SPRINGS March 15.- -B.

F, Coliey, agent ot the Colorado Mid-

land at ,Cascade, was held up by an un-

known man at 4 o'clock this morning, at
the mussle of a revolver, and compelled'
to unlock the cash drawer and hand over
Its contents, $20. The robber also secured
Colley's gold watch, ' after which he
locked him p--. In a coal house, . where
he remained several hours before bis cries
were heard. ;

TO SUC CEED : RODENBERG.
it ,y

VtSppskoRae'Ifews AssocUtionL''':
WASHINGTON. Jdarch i 15,-Fr- ancls

Leqpp, the Washington correspondent of
Evening Post, twill msN

uvely succeed Wm, Rodenbtrg upon the
Civil Service'. Commission.- - - 4'J.". ' :i

New Wholesale '

Shoe House
L" ? ,jr. - , ,' v ' ? P T" f

- A complete line Men's, Women's. .
-- and Childrens Shoes. Latest styles;
' the most, artlatlo foot wear' In the f
market carried byAus4, Send ns trial.
order or will" have otir representative

'Call. - I'' ''jt- - r

. " s i ,

Krausse &: Prince '
879 flRST STRLtt

'

j ; Vfii ij(Journal Special Service.)
ASTORIA, March Jarvt. a Rus-

sian Finn nsharman, shot and insUntly
klled his jfather.t Gabriel Jarvi bout "1

o'clock this mornlnflrf ( , r
The old man came home drunk and was

trying to break open the door, when his
son deliberately' murdered htm and then
surrendered-- W4baKllce.'t,tt ,, ;

It Is known that the family have hot
lived happily because f the drunken hab-
its Of the husband and; father, many
quarrels occurring on this acount. Hun-
dreds . of s flshermeo here -- are. Russian
Fins, and the drink habit Is quite general
amonf hmb. jf

Quarrels origlnaUng- - i over j intoxication'
are . frequent, hut it 1 seldotn anything
more serious; than blacketted eyes results.

An Inquest on tha remains of Jarvl will
be held this afternoon. i fflfrii

PILOTS SEEKING JOBS.
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35c Pound
EVERYBODY 'LIKES GOOD

' but It's hard - to gelt Good oneV
thne and bad the next. You've

r fdund It so, havn't you? Let us
siipply you with our ,

.JMPERUL JAYA AND
-- mocha cornx

Mi'' ' , ' - -
you'l) find It good all the time.

j I , 35 cents pound "

all the time, or your mciey back'
& COMPANY

, 7th and Washington Streets.

the Dental Chair - -

3

AH our groceries are the same-go-od

F. DRESSER
Portland's Leading Grocery

No More Dread of

- Sylvester Fan-ell- , one of the members of
the Oregon Board of Pilot 'Commissioners,
confirms the statment that six pilots are
to be named for service on the Columbia
bar. "Of these," said r., Farrell. .'the,'
first one. Captain How of' Astoria, was
appointed wo weeks ago. There are now "

seven or eight, applications., for the re--.
malning five plaoes. These will not be 1

selected until nextfaJL"vr :;:f:fc,', si':

: SKELtnrON UN EARTH ED
i

-- v yy-- "

v yTAti
BAN FRANCISCO, March 19.- -X human

skeleton waa unearthed at Second and
Minna streets today while Workmen were
excavatlna fora new buUdlng. The
body had evidently , been burled many
years, and is unknown.'

New Thines
V Our stock, which has Just arrived. .

There Is no room for. which .we ca'nhot

VVIUUI Jl Ul iUl
4

V; V;4thandMoiTiiskrP6raan -

t... , ...

as

wlthnnt
Sunset otTccUiOS.C 3

Ray King, son of N, C
Kins, the real estate znarv ba the small-
pox. J .

1

The parents believe the boy eaught the
disease from schoolmates.. He became, fit
Monday, nd OrSQ. Wheeler, who
waa - summoned,' pronounced - the , case
smallpox In a mild form, '

.

The patient v Is . quarantined,' at bis
parents' home, Twnty-flr-st and 'Wash
tngton street. . ,,. t .

R. L. Cats, the .well-kno- real estate
mas. hai been stricken with smallpox.
He Is quarantined at his horns, 201 Slgha,
teenth street North, and is attended by
Dr A. f UlchOls; . AiV 'f ,

PrefsrreeL Stock Ctsup. "'r r

Delicate flavor. . ; -

f 4, ."; f

J man nave w uwu w ., nm. ..w..,: murvmm .you wiin line
Price at which we will furnish handsome designs. We carr a full stock of .

Teeth extrscted end filled shnnlutelv
M low prteM.

unase rami
method applied to th. rum. N afictn it .

i These are th only aonial parlors In pornund navn j pui.
ances and Ingredients to extract, nil and apply gold
crowns undeeetabla, from natural teeth, and warranterf or .

rout th least pain. 7 - i'H- -' ',""'., ' '

140 First Street, Cor. AMer ,:i5i:;ii'X'2'"L,',ouw fi0toe:CO"Sundy6:30 to2.CJ.r""
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